You are invited to attend the third series of open house sessions for the planning and revitalization of the Kaka‘ako Makai Parks.

The open house will focus on:

- Alternative park concepts
- Environmental Impact Statement process

For more information or questions please contact:

Lindsey Doi
Hawai‘i Community Development Authority
Compliance Assurance and Community Outreach Officer
lindsey.doi@hcdaweb.org
Office: 808.594.0328
www.hcdaweb.org

Join Us Online!
http://kakaakomakaiparks.mindmixer.com

Hawai‘i Community Development Authority
The Hawai‘i Community Development Authority (HCDA), a State agency that was established by the State Legislature in 1976, supplements traditional community renewal methods by promoting and coordinating public and private sector community development in urban areas in the State that are in need of timely redevelopment.

In creating the HCDA, the Legislature designated the Kaka‘ako area of Honolulu as the Authority’s first Community Development District, recognizing the area’s potential for increased growth and development and its inherent economic importance to Honolulu as well as the State.

This Legislative vision realizes that mixed use redevelopment of Kaka‘ako will offer tremendous opportunities for housing, parks, open areas, and new commercial and industrial space in close proximity to downtown Honolulu.